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1VR0FES3I0NAL CARDS.

James H. Pou,
A.ttox'Tiev-At-Tja- w,

MiuriELD, Johnston cuuntt. n. c.

Will attend the Federal Court at Raleigh
Ind the Courts of Johnston, Sampson and

Harnett counties.
Collection made in these counties.

net on . ,' tide of Court House Square, near
the Jan.)

XH. ABELIi,
ATT011NBY-- At -- LA W ,

SMITHl'lELD. N. C.
OFFICE IN THE COURT HOUSE.

Spwial attention paid to collections and set

ll,p?.t!piein the Court of Johnston Wake

Dd Wayne

HARD W. POO Jr.
(o)

ATTOSNEY and COTOSELLOB
AT LAWr

SMITHFIED. N. O.,
Practices in all tlie Court of WHsen, Wayne

n.l Johnston.
WILL ATTEND THE FEDERAL COURT AT

BALEIG.
Ore In Court House- -

B- - w VOV. Sr. I- - T MA5JSEV

X --LVJL

Attsni373-at-La- w and Ssal Estate
-- Agents,

SM Mi FIELD, N. C.
If you wish to buy land or to sell land, per

lp we n aid you.
We can negotiate loans, for long or short

ttrtus on real crtate in Johnston county
Tenons wishing to lend uiouey or to borrow

money on mortgage of land may find it to their
ibtemt to call on u

SUm 111
Oarriauf Manufacturers

AND

UNDERTAKER
VEHICLES at Rock Bottom

Prices.
Denier in lumbus am Cincinnati IJujf- -

gim. Unggy sod Wagon Harness, baddies,
Uridals, eic, kept ia stock, ery low for cash-Cifiu- s

and Burial Cases furuished on snort
netict- -

Consult vour interest and cive them a call
and examine their Stock before purchasing
anv where Satisfaction truwanteed.

m MSG WW

JUST KKCEIVED AT

m winAT

Lowest Uw Mm !

Call and examine my choice stock of

Dry Goods, of every
description,notion s.
Clothing, Shoes,
Hats, Etc., Etc.

My stock of new style

fraw 'Eats' is Unsurpassed

Che mc a call and be convinced.

Respectfully,

D. W. FULLEK
WANTED WORK.

I am now located in SmithCeld where
I u prepared to make an;' kind of Pic
Ures.

COPMA SPECIALTY.
I now solicit a reosonable share of pat-

ronage from the citizens of Smithfield and
surrounding country, which I hope to
merit. Respectfully,

JULIAN ALDKRMAN,

Tl IICHOLSOII,
Praetical Watchmaker,

Smithfield, N- - 0.
Office in B. ft. Hood & Co. Drug Store.

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry neatly ad
promptly repaired. All work done in a
workmanlike manner and warranted.
.Uhet prices paid for old gold, etc. A

liberal ihare of the public patronage res-
pect fully solicited.

For The Herald.
An Encomium to the Jlooii.

By Mamie H.
Peeping th rough the tow' ring pines,

In the twilight gray; "
Sending forth the siWery lines,

That around me play.

World of beauty ! thou art goo1,
Thas te shine on Ate;

If I coiiid, I ercr would
Dream swoct dreams of thee.

All thy sweetness let me feci,
That ! why 1 tune;

Foj in anguish, or in weal, .

Thou art t ill the same.

'Rising o'er the ensforn hills,
Sent eri tig gems f love

On the mountains by the rills, --

Magnet from above I

O how can I sleep to-nig-

Close my eyes on the I

While thy soft and gentle light
Brings such bliss to me.

ihy my soul forever rise
6' er the dark of life,

As thou art in siuncrer skies,
Far From sin and strife.

Forest Home, N. C, August 27, 188G.

Obitmary.

BRYANT RUFFIN HINNANT.

In the death of Bryant II. Hinnant,
which occurcd at hi residence, on the
first day of September, 1886, Johnston
county loses one of 1 er best and most use-

ful citizens. Ho was born in Johnston
county on the 5th df.y of January, 188C,
and was tbtrelore in the 71st year of his

He was twice happily married, and was
the . fat her of .ixtecn childrcu-n- ine of
whom preceded him in entering the silent
tomb. lie leaves a widow and seven
children to mourn his death four of whom
now Jive in feoutn Carolina, lhe writer
Was frequently at th home of th deceas
ed, and enjoyed his generous hospitality

. .w 1 a
and social entertainment: ana tuougn a
man of limited muanr, he lived well and all
about him seemed to be happy and con-

tented. It may truly be said of him, that
he was a true friend and neighbor, an af-

fectionate and gentle father, and a devoted
and loving husband.

The deceased was confined to bis bed
22nd of May, 1835, and was able to leav-h- is

room, but a few times afterward. Ilia
disease was pronounced Bright's disease of
the kidneys. His sufferings were immense,

but be endured them patiently, and seemed

to want to give his family and attendants
as little concern and uneasiness as possi

ble; and when the fatal hour came beseem-
ed to be resigned to death, but regretted
leaving his family, and his children scat
tcrod as they arc.

The deceased was a man of pure motives,
strong common sense, and a goodly store
ot useful and practical information, ilence
he filled many important trusts at the
h mds of the people. He served a number
of years as Sheriff of the cunt-- . Also
quite a number of years as chairman of
the court of Pleas aid Quarter sessions.
He represented Johnston county in the
Legislatures of 186-'6- 7 and of 1S68 '69,
and in all the charges of corruption againt
the latter legislature, not one can be laid
at the door of B R Hinnant. He was one
of the few that emerged from the same
with clean hands. He was also a member
of the Constitutional Convention of 1875,
from Johnston county. He served as
Commissioner of Deeds for the State of
Tennacsee from 1874 to the time of his
death. He has served as Justice of the
Peaco of Johnston county, far over 40
years, and of him it lias been frequently
remarked that he was the best J. P., in

the county. And in all his official relations
he stands without spot or blemish, and has
proved true and faithful to every trust con-

fided to him.
In politics tbe dece ised was an oh! line

Whig up to the disintegration of the party.
After the war he allied himself with the
Republican party, and was one of its mct
worthy leaders. He wa3 always on tho
side ot the people, an & opposed all meas-

ures abridging their right an-- J privileges,
and his efforts and sympathies were ever
inlistcd in behalf of the weak and op
pressed.

It may also by truly said of him, that
an honest man, and ti true friend ' of tho
people has passed away.

M.
Bculah, N. C, Sept. Cth, 188S.

Wives I Mothers 1 Daughters I

BE YOUR OWN PHYSICIAN ! A lady who
for years suflered torments worse than death
from User ne Troubles, I 'rotapsus, Leaeorrheea
Suppressions, &c. so common among our Wives,
Mothers aad Paughters and had despaired of
being cured, finally fo ind remedies which
completely cured her, after al! else had tailed
Any lady can use the rjniedies and cure her
self, without being subject U. a medical exam

ination. Fioin gratitucie she will send free,
Receipts. Illustrated Treatise and felt direc
tions sealed Address wi.h stamp (Mb. W. C.

Hlmes, Broadway, N. Y. Name paper.

THE J4l..i; OFTIIE EARTH
QUAKE.

A Review of the facts.
Henry W Grady in the A'ew York World.

Let us' discard the false stories to he- -

gin with. There Was no cross of fire seen
above the doomed city. That item wa
answered in Capt Dawson's boast lht it
wa a devout Irishman who firt saw it.
Tlicre was no vivid streak of fire that
flashed like a stroke of lightning dowo the
length of Meeting street. There was no
atmospheric disturbance whatever. The
water that issued from the fLures opened
by the shock was not hot as well as sul-

phurous. It was about the nsa I tempera-
ture of artesian water. The fissures did
not' throw water to tho height of twenty
or thirty feet. With these exeeptioas I
have heard no rumor concerning the earth- -

quake that was not true in substance, if
not in detail.' Now, let us review what
actually did happen.

.First The original shock, taking
Charleston as the centre, lasted from 17 to
20 seconds, certainly not longer than 25
seconds. The motion was a succession of
sharp plunges towards the earth, with
sharp and immediate recovery, the oscilla
tions being about equal. In changing the
motion from east to west, there was, per-

haps, a. twisting, as chianeya and lamps
were wreached half-w- ay round after the
15 seconds of oscillation. There were sub-

siding tremors circulating for perhaps three
minutes, nothing liko the first oscillation,
however, and no new impulse.

rf rwrt i t tconu i ne shocks nave neen .lenew- -

ea a imervau. ior. uaya longer, wu.
none of fierce energy of the first shock.
Perhaps there is no more disturbance in
the later shovks thin would result from
an enormous mass re adjusting itself after
sudden dislocation. Prof. IfcGce held' that
such was the case with the later shocks re-

ported to him at Charleston. He said,
however, if the new shocks at Summenille

V( re as violent as reported they would be
inexplicable by the theory of settling or
readjustment of the curth. and would indi-

cate new disturbances. Mt MeGcc has
jurt wirixl that he considers the later
shocks at Sutnmervillo sinply the dying
out trciU'irs of the first displaceoumt.

Third The earthquake was aecoiu
panied by a dull, roaring noise which, out-

lasted the first shock by a half-hou-r and
returned with every sabsequent tremor.
The roaring is under ground and best do

rog J
In the cities it U mingled with the rattle
of glass ami the rumble of rocking houses.
In the country it is heard as plainly as a

cannon-id- e or thunder. It has never been
so loud as with the first shock, but has
brew heard with every tremor. Listeners
declare that it has none of the sharp.grind
ing sound of rough friction, but rather the
dell, mellow sound ofair or steam thun--
drin in cavities.

Fourth. The fissuics in the ground
are of irregular shape. Usually they dis
charge a biackish water and fine sand, or
water -- nd blue mud, but not always. The
discharging fissures are usually rounded or
oblong, varying in size from a cup fo a
well, and always swolcn for several feet
around as if the earth had boon pushed up
from below. A gentle swell of white sand,
perhaps a foot high, in tho eentro, glisten
ing with moisture and irowncd just abovcJ
the enter with a pile of blue mud shaped
like a bee-hiv- e that is the usual appear-
ance of tho nnund fissure. The water
flows regularly from the base of the blue
mud and jets of mud are pushed op at in-

tervals. Wells hsvc filled to the tops and
arc overflowing freely. Everywhere there
appears to have been a bulging from be-

nt ath the ground that lifted it up and
forced the water and mud to the surface.
The water did not follow the shock instant-

ly, but came perhaps a half hour later. In
an area of ten minutes in every direction
from Summer vi He, holes and fissures are
as burrows in a prairie-do- y village. New
ones are opening continually. Tic bottom
has been reached in' none of tbem. In
Charleston there are many flowing fissures,
though they show less plainly in the paved
streets.

Fifth. Prof. Mftflee's theory of the
earthquake is generally accepted. Plainly
stated it is that the Appalachain mountains
are two great formations, the gntnite and
the fragment al. Tbe first extends from
the mountains to aqout Columbia, and the
latter from Columbia to the sea. The first
is the piedmont escarpment and the other

tc coastal plain. The escarpment is granite,
the plain is made up of composite rocks
and fragments resting on a (ranite bed if
about 3,000 feet belo sr. The granite bed

that holds this if ass of earth is inclined to
wards the sea, and about 100 miles from
shore it deepens suddenly. The tendency
of the fragmental plain is to slide down the
granite p!ain on which it rests. This ton-de- ne

is iacretscd by the deposits of sand
imviil lrmilii " infi tho. toruu -- v -n I

down from the mountain. Pr;f. McGce
holds that a seaward slip of this coastal
plain has taken placj, and that the dUtur
bance results from sadden dislocation of an
area 30,000 mifes bread and 3,000 feet
thick. H is reason for believing this arc
that cuch a seaward movement baa been
taking place steadily in the Middle Atlant
ic States and its progress has been accurate-
ly noted; that no volcano action eVer dis
turbed anything like so great an area or
could possibly do So; that the so-ca-lltd

volcanic mud and sulphurous water are
simply acarls and salts or solpharets re
leased from the layers of the earth by the
tearing motion and fo: cod upward through
suddenly made rifts; that all the phenome
na of this e&rtt quake ar explicable try
the theory of the land-sli-de. , bat not by
the volcanic theory and that no roleanie

J fo.ee having operated on this continent in
thousands ofyears, and none being apparent
now, volcanic force cannot be taken as the
cause.

Telcanoe.
As there will be some writing done on

earthquakes. We will talk a little abov.t

volcanoes.
The best known voJcanoe in the world

is Vesuvius which U in Italy, near the
city of Naples. This was not known to bo
a volcano until. A D. 79, over eighteen
hundred years ago, when it suddenly burst
forth and sent out such an immense quant

(

ity of ashes and cinders as to oerwbclou
two great cities situated near it.

These cities were named Herciilancura
and Pompeii. Almost all their inhabi
tants managed to escape. The ashes that
fell upon Herculanoum were mixed with
steam. Fo that moist ashes gradually
hardened iato stone. -

Poropoii was covered over with dry ashes
so completely that nothing could Ik? seen
of if.. Thus it remained buried until 1748
when it was accident ly discovered. About
one-thir- d of the city bxi been uncovered,
and you can now walk along the streets
and look into the hoasos and sec exactly
how people lived in those days.

Most of the volcanoes arc along thj Pa-

cific coast of A&u and South America.
There are more than a thousand voloabocs
in the world. In 1 783 a volcano in Ice-

land sent out two streams of laya, one 40
miles long and 7 miles wide, and th other
50 miles long and 15 miles wide. Tiice
streams were from 100 to 600 feet deep.
In this eruption 11,000 cows. 27,000
horses and 186,000 hee perished'. In
tho Island of Java Is a volcano, which in
1772, threw out ashes and cinders; s as

to cover Uio earth fifty feet deep for a dis-

tance of seven mih-- s all around the moun
tain, thus destroying forty vilages find

twenty thousand people. .

Sometimes volcanoes rise from the ks.
This happened in 18ifi, near the naviga-
tors Island in the Pacific. . Stones, c ud,
and dust were thrown up 2,000 feet, some
of the stones going down met others coin-

ing up with a terrible crash, for a great
Way arouud, the water Was in terrible
commotion. Heaps of dead fish were
washed as'iore. While the atmosphere
f jr miles around was heated and filled with
smoke, ashes and sulphurous vapors.

J, H. BllOA DWELL.

Rcsotutltti ofCoadoleuce

At a regular meeting of the Glcnwood
Literary Society, Friday ciirht Ang. 27th
188G, the following ll solutions of cyndo-lenc-e

were unanimously adopted:
Recognizing the fact that whercever

the sable messenger, dcath,niakes his visits
ho leaves shadows of sorrow and bereave-

ment; and that he has recently visited this in
vicinity and taken from our midst Albs
Hattie, daughter of Mrs M A Underwood,
who departed this life August 26th, 185G, ;

therefore
That we do profoundly regret and de-

plore this sad event, and that ti e bereaved
relatives and friends of the departed lady,
have the sincere sympathy and condolence

of this body. Resolved further,
That a oopy of these resolutions be for-

warded to the family of Mrs Underwood;
and that the same be sent to tlte Smithfield

IIekald with a request republish. .

D L Ellis, President. .

R D Kennedy, Sevr jtary, .

Goldsboro Mctsener and Clinton Ct---

isian phi&se copy.

. Honey fotfXoan. in

We have made arrangements to pm
loans, for two years or more from $250j
any amount desired, on land in Johns tin as

county, on reasonable terms. Apply
you wish to bo acconrmoda'e 1,

s. Pou d? Massey. is

WE HAVE TRIED IT;

"And would have it if the cost was

times what it is," says many ladies w

have used The Mother's Friend before cdj--

finemcnt. Write The B: adSeld Rela the
Co., Atlanta Ga., for full parties-- one

LOWER JOIIXSTG28.

G LEX WOOD NEWS.

The great topic for dtsou-sto- n now &

the earthfjuake sltotks which have dis--
tnrbed us of late. May p.ple Were -r-eai-
ly frightened Dy this unnsuul tccuranceT
and not a few are thinking seriously of lie-com-ing

mcntliers of the church on accoint
of it. One man was heard to declare tht
he would join the eharefi iinmediately if
there were a protracted meeting anywhere
in- - progress.

These earthquake shocks have not ceas-

ed yet; for a distinct vibration of the earth
was noticed here on last Friday night, 3rd
insL, at 10 o'clock. No damage so far as
known,, was euoe ia - f his section by.- - the
'ahake-up- ," but everjbody is more or Ie
excited and on the look out for further
visitations..

- Cotton is opening rapidly in many places
a d farmers arc bogi. n ng gather their first

a crowd of visitors came out to
Glenwood, last Friday afternoon, to heir
tne pupils of the school in their mraal ex
ercises of declamation, recitation, com posi
tions and singing.

A musical entertainment for the benefit
of our scltool Library, is now in progress.
It is proposed to hare this entertainment
on October 29th. No donU but this will
be the event of the season, aad well wor
thy of the patronage of everybody.

Owing to some mtoundcrstanding the
several c-- mi t tees on the h'bary wrk did I

not hand in their list of names of con tribu- -

tors td the Library for publication this week I

the entire list will appear next week.
Several persons have given us books

since the last list was published but their
names cannot bo obtained for publication
9t present.

Miss Mamie farver of Shorwood, Cum
berland Co., N. C, is again at aehxd at
Glenwood. She received a heirty we-!-

am a m acome 1 rem ail 01 uer scuool-mat- es and
friends.

3ILls Mamie Barnas is at home for
week on account of tsicknen. We hop'
he may soon return to her studies, fulh

restored to health.'
At the Glenwood society, last Friday

night, in debating the q ties! ion, "Resolved
that the oupiLs affords a better field for the
cultivation of talent than the bar." One

of the young men on the negative, struck
the teachers some pretty hard blows; anion;
titers, he said that a teacher has no op

ponent in his Work; we always though:
that the classical profession had about two--
thirds of the world for opponents, and old

Xiek thrown in for jjood measure. Stranzf
how niueh an argument will develop amom
school boys.

Last Saturday, the Principal of Glen
wood school paid a flying riit to Smith-fiel- d,

but being on 'strictly business," he

had no leisure to note the many improve-

ments now going forward in this progress
ive town.

T.i 'Correspondence Committee" has a

renort on ont table, but feo late for thu
a -

issu?.
The latest contribution to the library

is a s;riirhllv pi. "riven by Mr. Isaac Wil
liams. While we are a great admirer of

Bacon, it is not thought best - to put thl--

volume upon our shelves in its present
binding we Always prefeted Bacon 10

Sheep or Calf. But his pig ship will come

in nicely about Xuias, in the way of cash

for buying books.

A Captain' Fortunate Ulscev- -

erjr.

Capt. Coleman, schr. Weymouth, plyr g J

between Atlantic City and N. Y., had bet n

troubled with a cough so that he was ui -
able to sleep, and was induced to try Dr
King's New Discovery for Consumption

It not only give him instant relief, but al
ia ved the extreme soruneas in his breast.

Iis Children were similarly affected and
a single dose had the same happy effect.

Dr. King's New Discovery is now th.
the standard remedy in the Colemau house

hold and on board the schooner.
Free Trial Bottles of th's Standard Rem

edy at T. R. 7ood & Cos Dm Store.

FASHI0W MILLINERY,

For Ssmfl SHIM, 1836,

fiist received direct from'New York and Bal-

timore, and your examination of the same is
respectfully solicited. My slock incluJe
full line of the must, popular shapes of

Plats and Bonnetrf,
both triined and untrimed, and am selling a-

satisfactory pricea. Thanking the people for
past patronage, and soliciting a continuance

thesamt, I am very respect fully, .

Mr. M.
otlwntana wrsa to xanun- -

this paaof , ov obtain Mlijiuttw
Oit Bdwrtising poayrhen in CMctgo, will find it on filnai
45 to 49 Rndlpat., f f Vf9mfttin

EDUCATIONAL.
' ISA T. TUBinrSTOlT, Editor.

;JOIIXSTOK COl ITf TEACH-
ERS INSTITUTE.

Colored Teachers.
The colored Teacher Institnte for this

conntv wi'l begin at Smithfield Spt. 20th
lbSo and continue two weeks.

It will be held in the colored school
houi?e.

I have sewed the services of two very
prominent colored 'teachers to aid in this
work:

INSTRUCTORS:
A. 1. V inoent ami O rt. vass, ouaw

University, J?alefjih, S. C--

Thevinst ructions ziven will be practical
and appiicabie to our public schools.

ixfow teachers, one and all, I - earnestly
reouest that vou attend - this iostitate the
whole time.

I think it not ont of place to remind you
of what the School Law says about Jour
attending county institutes.

Sec. 2567 of 15th Chapter of the Code
says- -

The public school teachers of the county
(in which, the institute ie held) arc re
quired to attend the teachers institute.

J he County Board of hdacatioD of this
county passed the following:

Tbe Superintendent of Public Instruc
tions shall condnct his examinations upon
the basis of the instructions usually given
in a well conducted and well arranged
teachers' institnte.

The teachers can get board cheap in the
town.

IRA T. TURLINGTON;
Sup't Public I list ruction.

What can Ie Uoue- -

By trying again and keeping op courage
aa&ny things seeminlj impossible may lie at-

tained. Hundreds of hopeless eases of Kidney
and Liver Ibmplaiat have been cured by Elec-

tric Bitters.after every thing else had been tried
in Tain. 80 don't think there M no cure for
you, but try Elet-tri- e Biiters. There is no med-

icine so safe, so pure, and so perfect a Blood

Purifier. Hoctric Kilters wi!l cure Iispepsia,
Diabetes and all trideaaea of the Kidiicys. In-

valuable in affections of tonach and Liver,
and oreicoine all Urinary Difficulties.

Large Botries oniy 50 cents at T R cod L
Co's.

Swapping- Wives.

( Cltatiiam Record.')

A white man was sent to jail at Moore
court last week for having swapj.ttl wives
with another man. 'Did you ever hear 0!
such a case before? When Judge Gilmer
asked him what he had to say why sen
tence sliouia not be passed, lie said that h
didn't know it was any harm; that a rotn
ciuie to his house with a wile and banter
ed him for a wap, and he swapped, pay
ing $1 50 to boot; and that as it was hi
first swap he hoped the judgn would let
him off with a light sentence. The other
swapper was not caur!it.- - This is an ac
tuil fact.

TUROUGI1 THE STATE.

Clippings and Iencllln?i.
Tlie Durham Plant says: Near the

rcfeidtnee tf Solicitor F. N. Strudwick in
Orange county stands a large locust tree.
Mr. Strudwick has a flek of guineas. One
of these birds flew up into the locust tree
and its head unfortunately came in con

tact with a thorn that pierced its brain and
when discovered it was lifeless, svinnn
with a thorn through its head.

Capt. D. P. Williamson, in a communi
cation in the Keirs-OLwrve- r, tells how fo
have one aero in clover. ,4Take any aero
on yonr farm, ("stiff land "prefered ) that
will produce four barrels of corner cotton,
or mx hundred pounds of seed cotton. Plow
and cross plow it thoroughly in September
or February, harrow and cross into it 400
pounds of ammoniated guano, sow upon it
fifteen pounds ol red clover seed, and brush

with a stiff brush, and tlie work is done.
The result has always been satisfactory to
me.

During the delivery of his charge to the
grand jury of Lenoir county Superior Court
last week, Jude Clark observed the clerk
whispering to a bystander and fined him
$25. He aLso fined two jurors $25 each
for their failure to answer wheu their names
were called. Ex.

Lodges of Knights of Labor have been
organized in Charlotte and Greensboro re-

cently.

The breach- - in the Republican party
grows wider each day. In bis List card Dr
Mott criticised Judge settle for lending

to what he is pleased to term ua
rump concern. Judge settle is uow out

a card defending his action and advising
Dr Mott to retire from political manage-- 4

meet.' The Judge reviews his own career
a Ilepublisan says his action was oniy

prompted by a desire toeep up the organ
izalion oftbe Republicu party, which Mott

trying to destroy. He quotes from Mott's
letter to that Mott wants to hand
pver the republican party to a .new com!

-
of

Beaufort Record.: Thirty- - three thou-

sand mullets wer caught at one haul a
Wade's shore fishery, in this county,
day last week. These fish met with a

really sale at ct.-- u per uuudrcd ousds.

'
Ql OTffl Vl K9H YfiH WW

We offer no bait, but will sell you any
I thing ia our line at

CLOSE PRICED
FOR

SPOT CASH.
We realize tbe fact that money is

MIGHTY SK ASK,"
but remember you can bay two dollars
worth for one dollar - - -

provided you buy from WiHLtnioa & Bbke.
, Fresh Caught No. 3 Msekrel, .

1-- 2 Bbls for 3.00.
Flour from

4.50 to 7.00 per bbl,
ALL GRADES.

--OUR-

thebest FAMILYFLOUB on the markot.

Meat, Meal, Corn,
Salt, MoLtsses, Sugar, Coffee,

Cheese, Batter, Star Lye,
Hue, Soaps Laundry

and Toilet ml
In fact anything aad everything kept in a
fiiit-elas-s

6B0CEBT 'STOHE. '

25 Cases Arm & Ifarmer Brand Scda at

naanfadtarer's Prices.
A fair trial is all we ask. Give us a calL

Very respectfully,

Williamson & Blake.

J
Everybody to know that

Sasscr, WooJail & Co.,
Keep on hand the largest stovk of

Pains,
'While Lead,

Linseed Oil,
HacMflB Oil, Kerens,

I led and White "C" Oil
VARrJISHES,

JETC, ETC.
fhey keep oaly the bes. qualify of these

Vnd sell them fr less tian
e

Inferior Qualities
ARE SOLD AT GENERALLY.

THE BUG !

o o

We wish to direct the attention of the
public to our large and wdl selected stock
f goods now in store. We carry the

largest stock of Hard Tare in the country,
tnd can and will sell hardware cheaper
than can be sold by any general dealer.
tr you want stoves anq tin ware,
tf you want crockery and rlaxs ware.
f you want wood and willow ware,

If von want builder"" hardware.
If yu want to build or repair a wagon,
If you want to build or irpair a Uianr.
If you want saddles, bridles and harness,
11 you want 10 paint your tious :,
f you want to dry or preserve your frsk,

tf you want to cut your wheat, rass avd
oats,

(f you want sash doors and blinds, .

If you want to run a cotton inner, saw
mill

If you want files, oil, lace lan titer and
If you want guns and ammunition, belts.-- .

If you want pocket and taklc cutlery.
If you want the best r-.-if in the worv
If you want to fenoo you farm,
If you Want to shot- - your hor?.
If you want the bei plows and cDjrivtfes -

If you want the Wsthoes, rakes atidfirki.
It you want tiui tt iron ?f,ood pi u!
f you want fly t,rrii ap4 fly fans, '

Ef you want to rest" whed you are,tco4.
If you want to be rich and happy,.
uuy your goads ot

I3iJ.& JF.S, HOI I"
i9-l-y. ' SuHthfield, N. C.

M mm UcCAULEH
(o- - --o)

SECOND St , FRONT FOST OFFICE,
SMITHFIELD, C.

(o)
.Iiavjur iwad hair c ittint;. A cardial invi

tation fc. $&Uiij$.ed 0 those w Uo amy wish work
dyne 111 niy line

MAY BE rOONll oaiTIHS PAPER f ll.K AT iEO. P.

Urmti.' whs s a ap-- r rr? tr(f

The Empire City Hill

PATTKNTKD JUNK 22j 18S2
JULY 14, 18S5.

The best mill in the market for general use;
Knnda all kinds of grain; will grin 4 ears ef

to good teed; will make gftod familyw; will urind pliiswr, eelciden shell, to.
cco irtalkg aad stem to a fine nulr?rization.

"eryhody should have one; you would bo
jMwed with it. Thwe mills ate made In two

--!nmPnCe n boRTd Kt S w Yark 7600 nd
write for circulars and particulars.

. A It JoiiXtfox, Agent,
Ron:, Johnston County, S C

- !

fragmontftl mass by the rivers that flow Urs.&ibscribe to the llxuALD.


